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By Linda Harrison
Cultural
natlonaJtsm Is recognIzed by many who ihlnk In sn
r~volutlonary
manner as a dIstinct
.nd n.tural
st.ge through which
one prot:eedl
In order to bcC:ome
a revolutionary.
Such Is not "1ways the c.se, and m.ny people
remal/! at the level of a cultural
.atlonaUst
.U of theIr Uves. In
tho UnIted Statos, cultural
natlonaUam can be summed up In.
lame. Brown's words -"I'm
13lack
and I'm Proud."
Cultural
natlonaU.m
manIfests
Itself
In )nany ways but all of
these manIfestations
are elsentlaUy grounded In one fact: a universal denial and Ignorll1i of the
present political,
social, and economIc reaJttles and a concentration
on the p.st as a frame of ref;.
erence.
ThIs phenomenon Is not unique
to thls stage of the revolution
In which we find ouroelves: neIther
Is It unique to the united State.
Alack
"cltlzens"
struiile
for
freedom. Frantz Fanon -In WE
WRETCHED OF WE I:~.\RW Bald
of thIs phenomenon that '.Therels
no takll1i of the offensive -and no
redefining
of relationship".
There
Is .Imply a concentratlononahard
core of culture which Is becomll1i
more and more shrlvelledup-lnert
and empty.
Those who belIeve In the "I'm
Black and Proud" theory-beUeve
that there Is dlgnlty Inherent In
wearIng
naturals:
that 0 bubo
mokes a .love 0 man: and that a
common lal1iuage; SwahilI; makes
all of us brothero.
These people
uBu.lIy
want a culture rooted In
.\frlcan
culture:
a culture which
ignore.
the
colonlz.tlon
and
brutalization
that were part and
parcel; for example: of theformatlon and emergence of the SwahilI
lal1iua&e. In other words cultural
nationalIsm
Ignores the polItical
and concrete. and concentrates on
I bl.fl'f{.
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there to io after"
woman h"s iot
a natural --to the natural shop of
coursell-and
pay $5,50 for a hal1"I!!', $2,00 for 011 spray; $2,00 for
comb out conditioner,
$3,50 for a
line and ~mb-out.
and then to
the dresa ahop for a traditional
wrap priced: at $25,00 to $50.00.
On the wiit'&!and
from this ahoppl"i
.nd spendl"i
they sre stlU
observl"i
the oppression and exploltatlon
of thel1" people-In dIfferent clothes,
Because cultural natlonaliam offers no chaUe"ie or offense against
the prev.111J1i order;
the influx
of "Black
and Proud"
actors,
movie
stars,
soclaj
workers,
teachers -probation
officer" and
politician"
11 tremendous,
BourgeoisIe and upper class standl"i
Is no handicap to the "Bisck"
and
vice versa, The power structure,
after the mandatory strugile, condones and even worships thls new
found pride which It uses to s.U
every product
under the sun, It
worshIps
and condones anythl"i
that 11 harmless
and presents
no challenge to the existing order ,
Even Its top representatives
welcome It and turn It Into "Black
Capltal18m"
and related phenomenon, Everyone
Is black and th.
bourieosle
continue to hate their
less fortunate black brothers and
sisters; and the oppressed continue
to w"nt.
The .'Block"
soclsl
worker continue" to work for the
degradl"i
welfare system, and the
"Black"
probation and parole offIcers
continue
to violate tholr
probationer"
and parolees,
We h"ve no nation wIthout a
fIght agaInst thos. who oppress us.
We have no culture but a culture
born out of our resistance to oppressIon.
"No
colontal
system
draws Its justIfication
from the
fact
that the teITItorles
(and
people) It domInate" areculturaUy
nonexistent,
You will never make
.,
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a myth and fantasy.
A man who lIve' under slavery
and any of ks extensions rarely
reialns hls dIgnity by rejectll1i the
clothier'
of hls enslaver; he rarely
regain"
hls dignity
except by a
confrontatIon
on equal grounds with
hls ensJ~y!r. AUJOen can die, and
thls 1.:l~~tIiIJythll1ithatequaUzes
them. Under many aystems those
wkh money die le..
often. ,\ny
confrontation
which give" men, no
matter what theIr socIal or economIc posklon, an equal chance to
die under equal condition"
I. upllftll1i
for those who consider
themselves
at the bottom and degradll1i and toppling for those who
are at the top. To see hlnlself on
an equal plane with hls enslaver
Is to realIze
that the ones who
enslave and oppress do not have the
devlne rIght to do so. There Is
nothll1i to be proud of In colonIzatlon
and slavery and only out
of the Inklatlve
of the oppressed
can come somethll1i
meaningful
and amend!f1i
to hls existence .
Quotll1i
Fanon "The desIre to
att"ch oneself to tradition or bring
abandoned tradition"
to lIfe again
does not only mean gol"i agaInst
dIe current
of hIstory
but also
opposIng nnes own people-'. Cultural NationalIsts
In theIr finery
support many of the evils whIch
have put theln In the posklon of
.ervkude.
In the absence of con.tructlve
and corrective platform.
and action", the support and profk
from "BeIng
Black" they become
profk
seeker.
selll"is
earrIng"
at 400):; mark up and bub.'s from
dime .tore
yardage at Saks Sth
,\venue price".
Sort of a hustler
tryll1i to become respectable. ExploItIng those wkh weaker minds
and weaker pocketbook..
,\nd because cukural
nallonalIsm has no polklcal
doctrine as
a rule-the limit" ofbell1iblackand
proud
are proximate.
\\1Iere II
',"."
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colonialism blush for shame by
spreading out little known cultursi treasure. under It's eyes:'
dIe peoples of ,\frica hadcultures,
It is only rac18m and economic
necessities and whims dlat enslaved dlese countrlel and people.
,\pes have culturel -they are
put into Zoos, Economic. transcenda cultures In dIe capitalistic
context. That 18 to .ay dlat capitallsm will .Iways use as its basis
for c,qJanolona real or im:1&lned
economic necessIty, It will of
course JustIfy wldl racist conclusjons and explanatIons of tIle
progress that they bring to the
"Natives" and "Savages," and no
culture In the world, except a
revolutionary culture will stop or
halt or destroy that advance,
Colonlal18m, slavery, neocolonialIsm, and odler extension. of capItallom thrive over .' thousand
and one cultures,
"It
Is around the peoplel
stru~glel that ,\frican-Negro culture takel on substance- and not
around lOng", poem. orfolklore:'
\ culture dlat does not challenge
wholly and resolutely the dominant andexploitativeforces-polltIcal, economical, and social
force. -18 a cult lIre which II
either pre-slavery, pre~lonlalistic or completely made up andin
eidler case completely useless,
,\nd cultural nationalism 18 molt
always based on r"clom, \\'e hear
'.Hate \\1Iitey" and "KIll dIe Honkey". These st"tements t&noredle
analysil -Intellectllal
analysis
such al dIose made by Eldrldge
Cleaver on the relationships between the ~overnmentandthe plgoand m"rlnes ect; and they t&nore
dIe possibilIty of allIes, In all
c"ses cultural nationalism -in dIe
midst of struggle, seeks to create
a racist Ideology, To be a racist
In .\meric" 18 certainly Justified,
but it Is " h"ndicapped polkion
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to take as " revoltltionary,
" ,\cDIerence to ,\frican-Negro
culture
,\frlca

and to culwral
unity of
Is arrived
at In the firSt

piace by upholding unconditionally
the people's struggle for freedom.
No one cnn truly wish for the
spread of ,\frican
culture
If he
does not give practical
stlpport
to the creation of the condition,
necessary to exlstance of thatcuitt,re. , ."
How can a ctlltural
natlon.lIst
claim to love and to be proud of
a countr}'-.nd
a contInent that has
suffered for h,mdre(]s of years In
colonialIsm
and s!dver)',
.n(] Is
stIll suffering
In .II the cleverly
disguised .nd open forms of these
Instltutlons.
flow can he hln,self
deny the polItical
realIties
of his
own ilfe In ,\merlca
b)' dressing
up In a maternity smock QJrightly
colored) to participate
In the ctllWre of a people torn by revolutIon and revolt.
How can a cultural nationalIst
claim a..lerance
to the cultures
of ,\frica,
when
the culture of Africa is. revolutlonary
culture.
Solldarit}.
with
the revolutionary
people all over
the world
has brouiht
about a
commou culture to peopiewho know
nothIng of each other .xcept that
they suffer
under simIlar
systems of exploitation:
degr.datlon,
and rocism. That their people have
unde"ione much the same chonges
on(] that In no case wIll the people
reg.1n theIr dIgnity and find Ihelr
freedom except throul:b a face to
face ond equal confronl.,ion
through revolutlonar)'
tactic'
and
action'
",\ revolutionary
culture
Is the only v.lId culture for the
oppr.s.e(]11'"
,\Il quotations
except the I.st
one from "TilE
WRETCHED OF
lljE
EAR1}i by Fanon.
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